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This will be for week 1. You can go through and use what you need. It is all available to you. If you finish you know what I
would tell you to do. Read a book. Listen to a Podcast. I will update this weekly so we have current events with our reading.
Of course, nothing is graded. As always, if you need me my cell is 712-269-1558. You can call or text or you can also email
me. We will try to meet as a group if you would like. That information is in the general anouncement. As you look through
the items I have attached - fun things first. Virtual tours of fun things. What else? Let me know if you are unable to access
it. Enjoy the ride. Next is a Boggle Sheet. Remember we did this on the board last year. Just for fun. The Duck Song -
because it is stuck in my head and I wanted to share that with you. The Chicken Noodle Soup - I made a copy for each of
you. Of course, if that doesn't work make your own copy!! lol Finally - last, but not least an Article of the Week - Switched at
Birth. Same as always. One-page response if you feel up to it. Heck - what else do you have to do. Lets keep those brains
sharp. Remember the brain is like a mucsle - it gets stonger with practice. Goodness, I miss you people!!!
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While Disney World & Di…
https://www.romper.com/p/…

Boggle Sheet
Google Slides

ELA - Chicken Noodle S…
Google Drawings

The Duck Song
YouTube video    3 minutes 

Switched at Birth Girls …
https://www.yahoo.com/gm…

Add class comment…

8th Grade ELA Class
5th Period

Instructions Student work

https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-rides-22622893
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JbD2x5gMeVMGr67megVTnH4LHrNKTfOeNNkT2oQKsuI&authuser=1
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bEOs8q3f0yEsN-ELs6j7P7NZRK2Hf3q432N7MxeHoX8&authuser=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MtN1YnoL46Q
https://www.yahoo.com/gma/switched-birth-girls-want-stay-wrong-moms-160048481.html
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